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vice wviwauftlwcmty of alkathe grant wwe 01ae0 ofot 30
abdebde to 4 H members clubs
orar gropgrow in the 9050 ateoqteo944611k
mountain villagevillate wwas thee only
4 H club receivingxeceivmc a grant inift
alaska

this 9antffirantbant is one of 70
awarded totoyouthboothyooth organizations
in the uniied&aunited states and its
possessions the grantswants
rapgedhomranged from 50 tolo10 500 with
a total of 250000025000.00 0&adb
availaviilavailablesible through 11 natiolanafcioaalnatioia
youth groups

hieJU application forlor the grant
was submitted by miss
joanne peterspnpeterepnppterkon 17 vice
presipresidentdebt of the mommountaintain
village club almtheilm plans were
submitted in june

however the club had
already started a villvillage
cleancleanup campaigncampaicampaggag& lastust fall
butbut thetg plans were bademade on
the basis of completing an
extensivepxtbn lq communityMmmunity or
village beautificationbeimiffication 1program

last fall the 42 memberber
4 H club cleaned up thehp
village ceflaeterycenw4ery this spring
a two day spring cleanacleanucleanupp
campaign was held

44hahH memberBaeffiber elhrjoeelhriba joe
was in charge of renoremovingving
tops of 40 fifty five gallongaron
sized baffbarrelsels these were
later painted silver andind under
direction of Marmartinafinst landlord

sstencils were sadenode withwitk the
words help 4 H keep town
cleallclemllclean which was paintedi mif
greengrew on each barrelbanel themw
barrels were then distributed
throughout the town

margaret andrewyukandrewyukva vaa 4hah
junior leader spoke in hermr
native eskimo tongue during
intermission at a fridayfridsw night
movie explaining the purpose
of the trash barrelsbarmlbarals the
barrelsbarrelsr arewe being lined with
disposable bags andaad thethial 4 H
members will keep public
trash containers emptiedeaptied

other projects being done
with the grantwant are the trans-
planting of 100 coniconiferousfeibus
trees from a few miles up the
yukon river the beesbeeeuees will
be transported by boat to the
village fencing material has
been orderedor&redordred froia aftcboragem&ww
which willwilt be placed aroundmowdbowd
each tree after it is planted

paint brushes hawe been
mannaibythemannedmannai bytheby the 4hah aciabofn
for panting the weather
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or btiflmilation die yely9lhouiyoui pro-
ject providesiw1ovid the adult
community towards conser-
vation and coffifmffiityty im
provent WAS also bdnsideconsider-
ed byW the jjudgedjudgeewe

youth groupsgroup to which
flranisgiiota havehaven been made and
which sponsored the Natinationalcoal
confconferencee nm on natural
beauty and conservation
include 4 H boy ISScoatscouts
boysbqyj clubs ofamerksofAof Aaaericamerks
camp fire girls future
flowsfanaersfmows of america filimfuturefitim
hoffleflaakershomemakeesHomemakehomemakers es of america
girl scouts girisgirls club of
america bedrid cross youth
YMCA and YWCA


